Dustin Brian Andersen
January 30, 1986 - February 18, 2019

Dustin Brian Andersen, 33, of Memphis, TN passed away on February 18, 2019. He was
born in Memphis to Jay and Patsy Andersen on January 30, 1986. He graduated from
Gateway High School and worked for Torry Low Voltage Communication. He was also a
faithful member of Spirit Church in Olive Branch, MS.
Dustin was a loving father, sibling, son and friend. His heart was filled with helping others.
May he continue to love and support those of us who miss and love him dearly.
Dustin is preceded in death by his grandparents, Leslie and Agnes Baker and John and
Oginda Andersen.
He is survived by his father, John Jay Andersen; mother, Patsy Andersen-Presley; brother,
Todd Andersen; sisters, Kimberly Grosvenor, Tiffany Woods and Courtney Gray; three
children, Shelby Andersen, Kallie Andersen and Weston Andersen; five nephews, Brittan
Andersen, Kyle Woods, Brayden Grosvenor, Jake Grosvenor and Jase Gray; niece,
Angelina Andersen; two brother-in-laws, Bryan Grosvenor and Jay Gray; sister-in-law,
Felicia Andersen as well as many aunts, uncles and cousins.
Friends are cordially invited to a visitation with the family from 1:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m. on
Saturday, February 23rd at Coleman Funeral Home of Olive Branch (6815 Parkview Blvd.,
Olive Branch, MS 38654). A Celebration of Life will be held at 3:00 p.m. in the chapel at
Coleman Funeral Home. Interment will follow at Historic Blocker Cemetery in Olive
Branch.
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Comments

“

Im so stuck on words.. but man i miss you my G... Its been hard working at the
jobsite without you.. i been holding everything down that you left off with.. as i sit here
and type this all i can do is
but hey bro no more stressing you Forever My
G.. You was A Spark of Gold bro.. i had yo back 100... who would've thought i would
be sitting here saying Fly high... they say the good die young i guess this the proof
wishing it wasn't the truth... #Mercythattokkk #NLS how you was Rocking

Dmercy - February 22 at 08:54 PM

“

Dustin, things just don't seem right without you being here. It's been diffcult to leave
the office around 5 because we are waiting for you to come in and talk! You are
missed! All of us miss you! The people over the projects you worked on miss you!!
You truly left a mark on our lives!

Janell Torry - February 22 at 01:52 PM

“

Man...you really caught me off guard with this one Dusty... cant describe the pain of
just seeing you, to not being able to see you until we meet again.. Alot of ppl
misunderstood you, but you was good as "Gold" in my eyes Bro.. Rest In Heaven
Bro
Love Always

Danny Green - February 22 at 02:14 AM

“

Dusty was a great person. Prayers for the family.

E N - February 21 at 03:02 PM

“

52 files added to the album LifeTributes

Coleman Funeral Home - February 21 at 02:33 PM

“

I've known Dustin since he was about 5 years old, he was my son's first best friend
Joey (Joseph Gordon) ...that blonde hair and blue eyes won my heart from day 1. My
heart is broken....we will always LOVE Dustin.........

Andrea Gordon - February 21 at 12:40 PM

“

My name is Tim Brady. Dustin used to work with me at AFCO. He was a great guy to
work with and he was incredibly funny. I'm truly heartbroken that he's no longer here
for he was a great father and a good friend. I feel a tremendous loss and my heart
goes out to Dustin's family and friends. My deepest condolences. I'll miss Dustin.

Timothy Brady - February 21 at 11:35 AM

“

Dustin was blessed to have such an amazing loving family. He will be truly missed.
My continued thoughts and prayers are with you all.
May the peace of the Lord be with you.
Amy Gray

Amy Gray - February 21 at 09:34 AM

